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The obligation of celibacy c U s into the lilfe of a priest-to-be when he is ordained a sub-deacon, 
usually a year before he becomes a .priest Before he steps forward for the ceremony 
of subdiaconate (see photo, jight) the seminarian hears the Bishop say: ;*After you have re
ceived this Order yon will be Tree no louiger to vithuiraw from the chosen course, but bound 
for life to the service of God. You will be under obligation, with His help, to observe chastity." 
In presenting himself freely; for ordination, the subdeacon thus binds himself by a tacit vow 

to practice perfect purity audi not to marry. 

A LAYMAN'S VIEW 
Christ Judges With L o v e 
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By Fred Sarkis 

The Christ I know is the Christ I 
listen to in the New Testament. He is 
a Christ of love, mercy and charity. 
He is uncomplicated. His gospel » 
simple. He speaks to all men. "" 

ON THE RIGHT SIDE 
Priesthood: The Most Prized Gift 

By Father Paul J. Cuddy , 

wk 

"know was 
founded by Christ. It has stood the 
test of time. It has served to keep 
Chri6t»alixe in the minds aad hearts 
of its members. The gospel x>t Christ 
is nurtured by His Church. Yet the 
Church, unlike Christ, is complex. 

Can this Church ever fail its mem
bers? Can the Church ever fail 
Christ? Must one-be-versed_ta philos
ophy . Qt theology _ t<t find, these an
swers? Or can one find wisdom, love 
and peace In the simplicity of Christ's 
teachings? 

As a layman, I hesitate to chal
lenge the -voices of authority in our 
Church. Yet, I am moved to speak. 
My message is simple. 

If I were an apostle in the time 
of Christ, walking in His footsteps, 
serving His people, overwhelmed by 
His humility, fired by His love and 
charity, I would indeed, if I were a 
young man, be motivated to follow 
His example till my dying day. I 

would make a total coitinaitment.-

But if, i n time, I found that my 
work was impaired toy nrny celibacy, 
if I began to lose my fervor, if I 
was overwlielmeti t o the paint of 
mental angaish, t would ask Onrist if 
I could be free to continue to serve 
His people a s a married apostle. 

The Christ I know experienced an 
agony in tlte garden which made the 
physical paJn of crucifixion insigni
ficant by comparison. He would know 
my emotional suffering, my nature, 
my intentions, my honesty, my sin
cerity, my maturity, 

~He would either infuse^me with a 
new fortitude, wisdom or understand
ing, or He would say, "go in peace 
my son, amd together with your fu
ture loved ones, coaitlau* to serve 
My people 4o the bes=t of your human 
ability." 

He would not file my petition in a 
cold cubicle in Rome, alongside thou
sands of ottaer cubicles. H e would not 
take one, two or several years to free 
me from nry commitment. 

He would not delegate any petition 
to an authority who has no time to 
touch my soul or feel nay anguish. 

He would not forget my once beau
tiful and total dedication to His ser
vice. 

Our Bishops should be our Christs. 
They should know their sheep. Bish
ops Shtoulo'̂ g^rnTrowetfea-iar leave the 
flocks as Christ did, freeing as love 
and charity demanded, that most lov
able of all .sheep, a man-priest, caught 
in the brush of uncertainty, frustra
tion and unhappiness. 

. Of all the suffering I have wit
nessed on this earth, there is noth
ing more tragic to me than the emo
tional suffering of a priest who seeks 
the release of his vow of celibacy. 
The celibate priest who succeeds in 
giving all for Christ is a vman to be 
praised. 

The priest who can no longer live 
as a celibate is a man who deserves 
our love, understanding and charity. 

The simplicity of the charity of 
Christ is magnificent in its humility 
and forgiveness. The charity of the 
authority of our Church must be 
matched by the charity of Christ. 
Charity must not be reserved for the 
next generation. Charity and love 
is forever with Christ, an act of today, 
not tomorrow. 

Our people are hurt in the heart, 
and Christ is hurt in His Body every 
time a priest abandons his priest
hood. No wonder. The people regard 
the priesthood as an apex of holy 
vocation's. They reyerejaiê iJfrfi-JKDfisku 

entitled to the candor of a priest who 
loves the Church, reverences the 
priesthood, and regards the priests 
who have left our diocese so earnest
ly that he offers Mass every week 
for them. ,'; <*~-t — E ^ C _ , 

be able worthily antd with no dejec
tion of spirit to meet the hard duties 
of his priesthood." (Pius XI—Ency: 
Ad Catholici., Sacerdotii) 
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Another Tragedy of Vietimarn War 
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By Father Richard Totmey 

&%feorietfcns--of w j f ^ n ^ e killed, 
Wound^dT^urnedTrorphaneraV or made 
homeless in^Yietnani are - justifiably 
the sympathy targets of the Ameri
can "doves". If you look exclusively 
and humanly at that one side of the 
war-issue there is no defense against 
the charge that U.S. arms have 
brought bitter personal tragediesto 
ramilles Tn~ "vTemarn. 

hood as from Christ, and their priests -
as men set apart for the things of 
God. 

Some time ago I met briefly a thir-
tyish priest from another diocese. 
The well advertised fact of priests 
leaving their priesthood and their 
people was discussed. With a congeni
tal directness which irritates some 
people and enrages others, I com
mented: "It's an interesting fact that 
the theological difficulties most" of 
our priests have who leave their peo
ple, are tted up with a skirt." 

The young priest exploded: "You 
haven't any right to say that." 

"I think I have", I said, "and I 
regret that my judgment is an hon
est conclusion from my own. study 
and observation." 

We parted: he with dangerously 
high blood pressure; I with low blood 
pressure from a daily sorrow over 
departed priests, who are my special 
brothers. 

It is treading on delicate ground, 
but I think that the people — and 

esa include-priests_Jas..welLas--par.-_ 
ents, relatives and men whQ_-Ji8je_ 

To begin with, the priesthood is 
to me what Isaac's blessing was to 
Jacob: the most prized gift. Anything 
else by comparison is Esau's mess 
of pottage, 

1. What is the priesthood? It is a 
special sacrament which both sep
arates and joins together a priest 
and his people. It gives awesome 
powers, graces — and responsibili
ties. No man is worthy of the priest
hood. But God calls men through the 
bishops. 

The ordaining bishop calls out; 
"Let those who are to be ordained 
to order of priesthood come for
ward." (Ordination Rite.) The bishop 
continues: "One does not take the 
honor upon himself, but he is called 
by God, as Aaron was." 

2. What is a priest? "The priest is 
'another Christ' since he enacts His 
role according to these words: 'As 
the Father has sent Me, I also send 
you.' (John xx^ l ) . 

" 3. What is the_JujicJioji^^f---:tne----
priest? He is a'rn^HIatorbetween God 
and man because he takes on Christ. 
(Heb. V-l) His greatest mediatorship 
is in the Eucharistic Sacrifice. "Let 
a man so account us as of the minis
ters of Christ and dispensers of the 
mysteries of God." (1 Cor. TV-1). At 
Mass Christ speaks to the Church 
through His Word. Be intercedes be-
for the Father for us sixiners. During 
Mass the priest's self, in a manner, 
dissolves as Christ works within and 
through him. 

Of other functions trie priest has, 
some are uniquely" his, as the sacra
ments of Penance and Anointing of 
the Sick; others he can share with the 
priesthood of the laity, as baptism, 
teaching, works of charity, counsel
ing. 

4.Why do priests leave? Mostly, I 
think, through discontent. What are 
they discontented about? We reply: 
"What are married people discon
tented about? What are factory work
ers, or men in the military, or stu
dents in school, or Sisters in religious 
life, or fanners and sailors discon
tented about?" 

loved their former shepherds — are 

"Such powers are not fleeting and 
transistory, but stable and permanent. __^_ 

jr±*u4uy©st^f^e-^ll-laithMly-=e©B^ 
ply with these heavenly gifts hv his ly discontent, whence—it comes—and ~ 
free and personal cooperation, will how some react to ft. 
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But it often seems to me that 
peace-urgers and war - protesters 
dramatize the bloodshed of the Viet
namese people suffering under U.S. 
air attacks and napalm and pacifica
tion programs more than they do the 
war's desolation caused right here in 
American homes. 

The cold telegrams reporting death 
or wounds for loved ones so far away 
somehow do not make dramatic news-
pictures like -a burned-out village or 
a covey of native children crouching 
in a ditch under U.S. strafing. 

A special pain of war almost unno
ticed by all of us is the desolation 
felt by thousands of members of fam-
ilies of a new kind of unknown sol-
dier that the Vietnam War has pro
duced—the 1,332 men listed as miss
ing in Southeast Asia. 

In only 346 cases are there any 
real clues that these men have sur

vived, are prisoners in Vi-etcong com
pounds or are still rrrdlng- in the jtm= 
gles. The omther 1.0OQ "exist" only. in 
the aching souls of their families. 

In heartless contradiction of the 
Geneva conventions eo-vering the 
treatment of military personnel who 
are found by the enemy, the North 

-Vietnamese— refuse-to parish- a com-~ 
plete list od living o r dea<i prisoners. 

Fewer thsan 1O0 of the 1,332 listed 
in the U.S. records a s "massing" have 
ever been permitted to write home— 
although thae Geraeva rales order this 
right for all prisoners. Aorid over the 
last six nmonths the noarnally thin 
flow of mail from belilnol the enemy 
lines has virtually ceased-

The paint and terror of not know
ing, in some cases for several years, 
whether a "missing" ksfcand or son 
is dead or alive, Is compounded by 
the frustration of not being able to 
do anything about it, Departments 
of State aad Defense In . Washington 
hear the pslejs of tire worried fami
lies respectfully hut in tiie cold lan
guage of officialese they reply: 

--"American negotiators harve been un
able t o gett a list &£. living captives. 
Our hands are tiexi either to re
patriate ou.r men or contact them for 
you." 

Recently the wife of a Navy flier 

vshot down ove? North Vietnam in 
1965 organized 61 other wives whose 
husbands are. similarly listed as miss
ing. They have begun a letter-writing . 
campaign to rouse concern for the 
release of prisoner information. They 
have bombarded congressmen with 
pleading mail, have cabled the Viet

namese negotiators in Paris, distrib
uted bumper~sticlrersr~Tamd—poured 
letters upon editors begging for pub
lic recognition of their pitiful ignor
ance about their lost husbands. 

What they hope to achieve is a 
wave of public sentiment in support 
of the prisoners and those missing in 
action. They believe that rising pub
lic opinion about this inhumanity by 
the military of North Vietnam will 
speak more focibly to that govern
ment that do U.S. negotiators. 

Administration officials distressed 
by the Communist intransigence on 
prisoners have not abandoned the 
families whose men are missing. In 
the past three months aides from the 
Defense and State Departments have 
visited 15 sections of the nation to 
confer with families of missing men 
in unpublicized group meetings. 

They claim they met personally 
with 80ft- different families to reas
sure them that "the question of pris
oners and missing men has priority 
consideration" in Washington. 
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The Genteel Art of Housekeeping 
By Sarah Child 

There are women who are excellent 
housekeepers. I am not one of them. 

Besides . being generally disor-

ward untidiness. I procrastinate with 
gleeful abandon. And my lack of apti
tude for some of the simplest of 
lTOmemakiirg skills is profoundV 

For example I cannot wax a kitchen 
floor properly. No matter how care
fully r-watcn-^tihose-rsuper iiomemak-
eirs in' th£ floor comraercialsT>n-tele-
vision, I end up with linoleum that 
is either streaked, blobbed or spotty. 

I did not come by my inadequacy 
-••^ofteMly^lLfflaa.JLg.1! I?01 i n h ; e r t t , i t : . 

My mother, something of a demon 
when It comes to energy, has been 
known to vacuum/her rugs twice !a 
day, start making a cake at midnight 
and exhaust»!i<srself So, totally during 
spring housecleaning as to require a 

(Once I overheard her telling my 
father~tha«-ir-r-didfflrJt-wash my win
dows more often rrry husband might 
be driven to oOier pursuits. Men had 

^eei»^flowjt4e»^o=ss«i}==^ 

dren's shoes for 9 o'clock Mass the 
following day. 

Marta, incidentally, cries in place 
omfe,peopJ^o^Jn_place:.She says 

Thus; T -will leave -no ironing in the 
basket to be added to next week's 
batch. 

I will raot forget the cobwebs in 
the dining room until just before our 
dinner-g'uest8-sit-de?vraT ---

doctor's care. 

I will th-row leftovers away prompt-' 
ly and stop growing penicillin in the 
refrigeratow. 

I will stop relying on summer 
breezes tojilow <d|sfE lallsfrpxti undep 
the be1"'MrIt^'ra^e',^eorii*r^,fipr^teasy 
disposal. " •" •"*«»-. 

Most iimportant E will' ask" all ihy 
friends who a r e superior housekeep
ers for tip»s. Some hvave already prof-

-fered—kintss.——: — ^ — ~ 

she does not like to interrupt fie 
schedule for a good cry and besides 
she would mess up the bedspread if 
she flung herself across it. 

Ruth never allows newspapers in 
her Irving room. She has a white 
sofa—and- you know what newsprint 

a-do4o light-fabrics. Now that^plas-\. 
tic garbage bags are so cheap she 
has been thinking of cancelling their 
subscription. 

Peggy had her husband fix up their 
garage and they entertain there. The 
sign she has at the front door asking 

"guestgrJto use, the back entrance is 
small ano^ttotyat all offensive. 

Anne Mary sends PBa^of ^soap with 
her kids to thfe swimming" pSafeajhey 

_ ĵnce_$h£tt She complained about 
tKe .inordinate amount of ironing she 

- rtWjgMflfjjgfr asked her wiry she did 

off the dpthesHne," 1 sugielea^arKr" 
put t h w a c k on, the pillows instoad 
of stafcfiiW âiitf ironing them" 

8m pulled herself upTinrghtHr 
tQ denounce the iWfli "I'm running 
a louse irt$r1dparj not enmpin^ut. 

•After-vifcg^h<se rWuon|ly re-
i^|0: bte|&if « he^p toottsewlfei 

•x% 7 

Jeannie,- for example, jiever leaves 
the kifahem te-tfce rtaeroiig until i t Is . 
shipshape :Thtei» stees heads immedl-

_ atch/ f M *h« b>e<to»nis to- straighten 
l h * h i r W ^ | 0 ; i ^ S k ^ ^ W " i s i t - a , l i a - ~ 

' HiS.e l a y m j t o ^ ^ B s M k J n r i ^ k *he 
^ ^ f l o c l ^ - r e c o l n ^ ^ e T d T ^ T i e r - i«x^.— 

" and survey a spotless hotuse. v . • 
\ . i v ( : _ . . . . . • . •-.. v i\ v-

Marfa isayi j&^rectos schedule IS . 
="*thirke|'Plffc^i?'iar=«oiadlorb4o*laiow-*hafc— 

. at- ^actlJr'-9:45 a,ont. e\?ery Monday . 
. she wj'ii b«,reaan,aDgJHg..*he medicine .. 

cabihet-'i^ thei'downstairs ..powder, 
l room. I r t^ that ai 7i3'6* p.m^ Satur
days ' •sS.-wW Jbo i n n i n g the Chil-

N- i'Sxt 

can use _.. 
tile in her bathroom is as sparkling 
as when it was installed. 

Mitzi may be the smartest of all. 
When they bought a new stove and 

:-Tefrigera!pr^ she had her husband 

At first she only1 coo|ced.4here in the 
\ heat of the summer and brought the 

1 food Upstairs. East winter they- added 
~^1able-and*^haiESi^ind--just- -the other 

day she told me her husband has been 
looking for Army surplus cots. Her 

icLtchen upstairs is a picture; She 
changes' the bowl of fruit on the 

• table a couple of times a weelV 

^ ^ S S S f f l t e t ^ G 

There he stands, your son the graduate. 

Or does he? * v 

College costs are going up as fast as he grows. f)nd 
if you're expecting to send̂  more than one youngster 
to college, now's the time "to get ready for that up to 
$4,000 yearly outlay. . . . . . . _ 

With a Great Expectations Education Savings ""Ac-" 

W f HAVE NINE NEW WAYS TO SAVE 
FOR THE GREAT EXPECTATIONS OF LIFE. 

Mail to: Lincoln Rochester Trust Company 
Room-1220, P.O. Box 820, Rochester, M.Y. 14603 . . 
Gentlemen: Please open the following new Great Expectations 
Savings Accounts and send me my new passbooks. Enqlosed is 
my initial deposit and directions on how rrtuch goes to each new 
account that hopen. _ ' ' _ _ _ _ _ 

~0 Vacation Savings $ . 
• Educatipn Savings $.. . : j 

„B^aainy..riay Savings.!. 
It works just like any other savings plan, interest 

and all. 
With one smart exception -.. You know just what you^e 

Ivy covered halls-and all. ( -V • 
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• Furniture/Appliance Savings $. .„ 
O Investor Savings $ 
Q Home Improvement/New Horn? Savings $.. 
O Retirement Savings $ • 
• Personal Project Savings $. 
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